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(see Figure 1), the apparently lower fold increase in stel-
late cell cGMP probably reflects a larger absolute rise
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Similar increases in fluid transport are observed upon
stimulation with ANP, when GC-A is expressed either inSummary
only principal cells or in stellate cells (Figure 2B). Al-
though cGMP signaling has been shown in principalEvery living cell must detect, and respond appropri-
ately to, external signals. The functions of intracellular cells [2], a diuretic role for cGMP in stellate cells has
not been demonstrated before. The effects of cGMP insecond messengers, such as guanosine 35-cyclic
monophosphate (cGMP), adenosine 35-cyclic mono- principal and stellate cells are additive; when GC-A is
expressed ubiquitously under hs control, maximal se-phosphate (cAMP), and intracellular calcium, are thus
intensively studied. However, artifact-free manipula- cretion rates are higher than when it is targeted to either
cell alone (Figure 2D, cf. Figure 2B).tion of these messengers is problematic, and simple
pharmacology may not allow selective intervention in cGMP signals in principal cells may activate CNG-
type calcium channels, resulting in calcium increase anddistinct cell types in a real, complex tissue. We have
devised a method by which second messenger levels fluid transport [3, 4]. Targeted expression of the calcium
reporter, aequorin, was used to measure changes incan be manipulated in cells of choice using the GAL4/
UAS system [1]. By placing different receptors (rat intracellular calcium ([Ca2]i) in GC-A tubules. In tubule
principal cells, a biphasic elevation of [Ca2]i is observedatrial natriuretic peptide [ANP] receptor and Dro-
sophila serotonin receptors [5HTDro7 and 5HTDro1A]) un- upon ANP stimulation, followed by a sustained second-
ary rise in [Ca2]i (Figure S2). By contrast, no change inder UAS control, they can be targeted to arbitrary de-
fined populations of cells in any tissue of the fly, and stellate cell [Ca2]i was observed upon ANP challenge.
Thus, major cellular targets for cGMP in principal cellssecond messenger levels can be manipulated simply
by adding the natural ligand. The potential of the sys- are CNG channels. Stellate cells, however, must contain
uncharacterized cGMP-activated targets that modulatetem is illustrated in the Drosophila renal (Malpighian)
tubule, where each receptor was shown to stimulate fluid transport.
fluid secretion, to act through its cognate second mes-
senger, and to be blocked by appropriate pharmaco- The Pharmacology of the Rat GC-A
logical antagonists. The results uncovered a new role Is Preserved in Drosophila
for cGMP signaling in tubule and also demonstrate the ANP-mediated cGMP signaling and increased fluid
utility of the tubule as a possible in vivo test bed for transport are a result of specific ligand-receptor interac-
novel receptors, ligands, or agonists/antagonists. tions, as the ANP antagonist, anantin [5], abolishes ANP
stimulation of both cGMP (Figure 2C) and fluid transport
(Figure 2D) in hs-GC-A tubules in a dose-dependentResults and Discussion
manner.
Manipulation of cGMP by Transgenic Rat GC-A
Ectopic expression of the rat ANP receptor (GC-A) in Manipulation of cAMP Signaling by Ectopic
tubule was achieved under control of both principal cell Expression of 5HT7Dro Receptors in Tubule
and stellate cell GAL4 drivers (Figure 1) and a heat-shock Pilot experiments (and see Figures 3 and 4) showed that
(hs) promoter (Supplemental Figure S1A). Expression of Drosophila tubules were insensitive to 5HT; there was
the GC-A transgene was confirmed by RT-PCR (data thus scope to modulate second messengers by ectopic
not shown). Expression of GC-A in tubules conferred expression of the cognate GPCRs. The Drosophila
sensitivity to ANP, with resultant production of cGMP 5HT7Dro receptor raises cAMP levels in cultured cells
(Figure 2A). Measurement of cAMP levels in tubules that by activating adenylate cyclase [6]. When 5HT7Dro was
express GC-A in principal cells (using the c42 GAL4 expressed in either principal or stellate cells using the
driver), stellate cells (using the c742 driver), or ubiqui- appropriate GAL4 drivers, 5HT induced dose-depen-
tously show that cGMP levels are stimulated neither by dent production of cAMP (Figure 3A). EC50 for 5HT in
GC-A receptor, nor by ANP, alone (Figure S1A). ANP both lines was 107 M. Similarly, the heat shock con-
raises cGMP in a dose-dependent manner in c42-GC- struct elicits elevation of [cAMP] upon 5HT treatment
A and c724-GC-A tubules, with a nearly 4-fold maximal (Figure S1B). Controls (non-heat-shocked hs-5HT7Dro
increase in cGMP levels in c42-GC-A tubules and a 2- and heat-shocked wild-type or parental lines) showed
fold cGMP increase in c724-GC-A tubules. As stellate no response to 5HT. Furthermore, there was no detect-
cells make up only a small fraction of the tubule volume able impact on cGMP levels when 5HT7Dro was driven
either in principal cells, stellate cells, or ubiquitously
(Figure S3).*Correspondence: j.a.t.dow@bio.gla.ac.uk
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Figure 1. Three Overviews of the Drosophila Malpighian Tubule
Center panel: classical morphology (after Wessing [24]). Left panel: enhancer-trap derived view (after So¨zen [17]), showing the six domains
of the tubule and the numbers of principal and stellate cells in each. The micrographs show GAL4 enhancer trap lines demarcating (from top
to bottom) initial  transitional segments; main segment; lower tubule; a subset of principal cells; and stellate cells, with ethidium bromide
counterstain for nuclei. Right panel: cartoon of the transport and signaling processes in the two main cell types in main segment. The principal
cells actively transport cations, and cAMP, cGMP, and calcium have all been implicated in their function. The stellate cell appears to control
the shunt conductance, and only calcium has been implicated in its control [2].
As would be expected from the literature [7, 8], in- maximal dose of ()-butaclamol (105 M) also reduced
5HT-stimulated fluid transport in hs-5HT7Dro tubules (Fig-creased [cAMP] in principal cells stimulates fluid trans-
port (Figure 3B). However, as for cGMP, a previously ure 3D).
undocumented diuretic role of cAMP in stellate cells
was uncovered (Figure 3B), and the maximal rates of Manipulation of PLC/Ca2 Signaling by Ectopic
Expression of 5HT1ADro Receptors5HT-induced fluid secretion observed with c42-5HT7Dro
and c724-5HT7Dro tubules appeared additive: the sum of Another Drosophila 5HT receptor, 5HT1ADro, is known to
mobilize intracellular calcium [6]. Expression of 5HT1ADromaximal rates is approximately equal to the maximal
5HT-induced rate observed in heat-shocked hs-5HT7Dro in either principal or stellate cells results in 5HT-induced
calcium responses (Figures 4A and 4B). As would betubules (Figure 3B, cf. Figure 3D). We thus hypothesize
that, if stellate cells have the machinery to respond func- expected from the actions of capa and leucokinin (li-
gands known to act through [Ca2]i), 5HT also stimulatedtionally to cAMP and cGMP, then they are also likely to
have the machinery to produce the signals. fluid transport, when 5HT1ADro was expressed in either
principal cells or stellate cells (Figure 4C), and no effectAs with GC-A, the possibility that [Ca2]i may be al-
tered upon activation of 5HT7Dro was investigated. In was seen without a GAL4 driver (Figures 4D and 4E).
Although a comprehensive dose-response curve wasprincipal cells of 5HT7Dro/c42-aeq tubules, 5HT stimula-
tion resulted in a biphasic elevation of [Ca2]i (Figure not performed, 5HT-stimulated fluid transport was inhib-
ited by yohimbine (Figures 4D and 4E). The effectiveS3B), similar to that seen in GC-A/c42-aeq tubules (Fig-
ure S2). However, no [Ca2]i rise was observed in 5HT- concentration for yohimbine in tubules (105 M) is com-
parable with the Ki (18 M) obtained for this receptor instimulated 5HT7Dro/c710-aeq tubules. These results are
consistent with both cAMP and cGMP acting on a CNG cell lines [6, 11].
channel that is expressed only in principal, and not in
stellate, cells. 5HT1ADro Does Not Couple to Cyclic Nucleotide
Signaling in TubulesIt proved possible to reproduce the known pharmacol-
ogy of this 5HT receptor. The antagonist ()-butaclamol The 5HT1ADro receptor has been previously shown to in-
hibit adenylate cyclase in vitro [6]. Accordingly, cAMPalmost completely attenuated 5HT-stimulated produc-
tion of cAMP in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 3C), and cGMP were measured in 5HT-stimulated c42-5HT1ADro
and c724-5HT1ADro tubules. Activation of the 5HT1ADro re-with an IC50 of 2.5  108 M. This agrees precisely with
values obtained for the receptor in cell lines [9–11]. A ceptor in tubules does not affect cyclic nucleotide levels
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Figure 2. ANP Specifically Modulates cGMP Content and Fluid Transport in GC-A Flies
(A) Principal cell-specific c42-GC-A (red) and stellate cell-specific c724-GC-A (green) tubules were incubated with different concentrations of
ANP and the cGMP-specific phosphodiesterase inhibitor Zaprinast (106 M) for 10 min, and cGMP content was measured by RIA. Data are
expressed as fmol cGMP/tubule  SEM (n  4). cGMP levels differing significantly from basal cGMP content are denoted by an asterisk.
(B) Expression of GC-A in tubules confers ANP-induced elevation of fluid secretion. Secretion rates in c42-GC-A (red), c724-GC-A (green),
and in UAS-GC-A (black) tubules were measured every 10 min, and 106 M ANP added at 30 min (arrow). Results are mean secretion rates
(nl/min)  SEM (n  10 tubules). Secretion rates significantly different from basal are denoted by an asterisk.
(C) The rat GC-A inhibitor, anantin, reduces ANP-stimulated cGMP levels. ANP-induced cGMP content was measured in c42-GC-A tubules
pretreated with anantin at concentrations shown. Data are expressed as percent change of ANP-induced cGMP content in untreated tubules
( SEM, n  3). Significant inhibition of cGMP levels compared to untreated controls is indicated by an asterisk.
(D) ANP-induced fluid transport is anantin sensitive. Heat-shocked hs-GC-A tubules (red), which show elevated cGMP levels (Figure S1),
display elevated fluid secretion rates in response to ANP (arrow) compared to controls (black). Pretreatment with the GC-A receptor antagonist
anantin (105 M) at 0 min results in an attenuated response to ANP (green). Results are expressed as mean secretion rates (nl/min)  SEM
(n  10 tubules). Secretion rates significantly different from basal are denoted by an asterisk.
(Figure S4), and thus the stimulatory effects of 5HT on others are now available [13], and successful cAMP and
cGMP measurements in the tiny (160-cell) tubule sug-fluid transport are solely due to stimulation of increased
[Ca2]i. gest that radioimmunoassay is sufficiently sensitive for
most Drosophila tissues of interest.
Obviously, the target cell must not normally expressWhich G Protein Subunits Are Expressed
in Tubule? receptors for, or respond to, the ligand of choice. In the
case of GC-A, this condition is satisfied; there is no atrialAlthough receptor guanylate cyclases (like GC-A) are
self-sufficient, the strategy of modulating second mes- natriuretic peptide-like sequence encoded within the
Drosophila genome. For 5HT receptors or other GPCRs,sengers by ectopic expression of GPCRs depends on
the expression of cognate G proteins in the target cell more caution must be exercised; nonetheless, standard
experimental controls (e.g., Figure S1) would quicklytype. A priori, we expected most G proteins to be widely
expressed, but we confirmed this in tubule by RT-PCR identify any problems. In the case of 5HTDro1A, expression
has only been documented in some cells of the embry-with primers against all known G protein , , and 	
subunits (Table S1). As predicted, all the G subunit onic nervous system [6]; 5HTDro7 expression has been
found in cells of the embryonic ventral midline [6], andgenes found in Drosophila are expressed in tubules (Fig-
ure S5). Tubules also express the full complement of in adult head, but not body [9]. It is thus likely that these
constructs will be useful in most Drosophila nonnervousgenes encoding the G	 subunit; the only G protein sub-
unit that does not appear to be expressed in tubules is tissues.
G76C.
Conclusions
Here, we demonstrate successful ectopic expressionGenerality of the Technology
Although a particular target cell type might not express of vertebrate and Drosophila receptors in Malpighian
tubules and quantify the effects of such expression oncognate G proteins, an RT-PCR strategy compared with
measurement of second messengers should be informa- signal transduction pathways and physiological output.
There are clear results from this approach. First, thetive. As well as our apoaequorin calcium reporter [12],
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Figure 3. 5HT Specifically Modulates cAMP Content and Fluid Transport in 5HT7Dro Flies
(A) Principal cell-specific c42-5HT7Dro (red) or stellate cell-specific c724-5HT7Dro (green) tubules were incubated with different concentrations
of 5HT and the nonspecific phosphodiesterase inhibitor IBMX (105 M) for 10 min, and cAMP content was measured by RIA. Data shown are
expressed as fmol cAMP/tubule  SEM (n  4). cAMP levels that differ significantly from basal are denoted by an asterisk.
(B) Ectopic expression of 5HT7Dro in tubules confers 5HT-induced elevation of fluid secretion. Secretion rates of c42-5HT7Dro (red), c724-5HT7Dro
(green), and UAS-5HT7Dro (black) tubules were measured every 10 min, and 106 M 5HT was added at 30 min (arrow). Results are mean secretion
rates (nl/min)  SEM (n  10 tubules). Secretion rates significantly different from basal are denoted by an asterisk.
(C) 5HT-induced cAMP content was measured in c42-5HT7Dro tubules pretreated with the 5HT receptor inhibitor, ()-butaclamol. Data are
expressed as percent change of 5HT-induced cAMP content in untreated tubules ( SEM, n  3).
(D) 5HT-induced fluid transport is ()-butaclamol sensitive. Heat-shocked hs-5HT7Dro tubules (red), which contain elevated cAMP levels (Figure
S1), show elevated fluid secretion rates in response to 5HT (arrow) compared to controls (black). Pretreatment with the 5HT7Dro receptor
antagonist ()-butaclamol (106 M) at 0 min results in an attenuated response to 5HT (green). Results are expressed as mean secretion rates
(nl/min)  SEM (n  10 tubules). Secretion rates significantly different from basal are denoted by an asterisk.
Experimental Proceduresinteractions between 3 second messenger pathways
were studied in unprecedented detail, in two cell types,
Drosophila Stocksin an organotypic context. Second, the results validated
All strains were maintained on standard Drosophila diet at 25
C and
all that was known about signaling through known neu- 55% humidity, on a 12:12 photoperiod. Drosophila lines used in this
ropeptides in the tubule. Third, a diuretic role for cAMP study were w1118 (parental strain used for transformation of embryos);
UAS-GC-A; UAS-5HT7Dro (described in this study); UAS-5HT1ADro (kindand cGMP in stellate cells was demonstrated, inviting
gift of Dr. P. Rosay, University of Bordeaux); c42: GAL4 enhancerthe intriguing question as to which extracellular ligands
trap line, used to drive expression of UAS constructs in only tubulenormally activate these pathways. Fourth, this con-
principal cells [12, 16]; and c724 and c710: GAL4 enhancer trapserved pharmacology of a vertebrate receptor (rat GC-A)
lines [17] used to drive expression of UAS constructs in only tubule
expressed in a model organism illustrates another possi- stellate cells [18, 19]. Progeny of such GAL4-UAS crosses are de-
bility for functional genomics, i.e., that novel genes could noted in the text as c42-GC-A, c724-GC-A, c42-5HT7Dro, etc.; c42-
aeq, c710-aeq, and hsGAL4-aeq [12], lines that contain the apoae-be characterized relatively cheaply and easily by ectopic
quorin transgene. To produce flies in which either the GC-A or 5HT7Droexpression in a model organism where detailed organo-
transgenes were expressed throughout tubules, flies containing thetypic-phenotypic analysis is possible. The Drosophila
transgene under the control of the hsp70 promoter (hs-GC-A andMalpighian tubule is an ideal such “test bed” for genes
hs-5HT7Dro) were heat shocked at 37
C for 45 min approximately 12where organotypic analysis may be important for normal hr prior to use. For calcium experiments, UAS receptor lines were
function. generated in an aequorin background by crossing to homozygosed
GAL4/UAS-apoaequorin lines (c42-aeq, c724-aeq).The utility of this experimental system is more general,
For all tissue dissections, flies were cooled on ice, then decapi-allowing sensitive and specific intervention in second
tated prior to isolation of tubules.messenger signaling in any Drosophila tissue for which
there exists a GAL4 driver. Combined with the ready
Generation of Transgenic Linesavailability of real-time calcium reporters in Drosophila
Transformation constructs were made as follows.and the possibility of measuring cAMP and cGMP simi-
GC-A
larly, using transgenic FRET reporters [14, 15], this sim- A 3.1 kb open reading frame was amplified from a rat GC-A cDNA
ple model organism now has an impressive genetic tool- clone in pBluescript KS (kind gift of Professor M. Chinkers, Univer-
sity of South Alabama College of Medicine). PCR mutagenesis wasbox for cell signaling studies.
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Figure 4. 5HT Specifically Modulates Calcium Signaling and Fluid Transport in 5HT1ADro Flies
(A) Tubules from progeny of crosses between UAS-5HT1ADro flies and c42-aeq flies were assayed for changes in principal cell [Ca2]i in response
to 5HT. Tubules were mock injected with Schneider’s medium (small arrow) before addition of 5HT (106 M) (large arrow). Tubules showed a
significant biphasic elevation of [Ca2]i over mocks, with a prolonged second phase.
(B) Tubules from progeny of crosses between UAS-5HT1ADro flies and c710-aeq flies were assayed for changes in stellate cell [Ca2]i in response
to 5HT. Tubules were mock injected with Schneider’s medium (small arrow) before addition of 5HT (106 M) (large arrow). For both (A) and
(B), traces are representative of at least 10 similar traces and are plotted as intracellular Ca2 concentration (nM) against time, where each
data point represents 0.1 s.
(C) Dose-dependent stimulation of fluid transport by 5HT1ADro tubules by 5HT. Secretion rates in c42-5HT1ADro (red bars) and c724-5HT1ADro (green
bars) tubules were measured in the presence of different concentrations of 5HT, added at 30 min; and secretion rates were measured for a
further 30 min. Data are expressed as % maximal change from basal secretions rates ( SEM, n  6–10) and were calculated for each data
point as follows: (maximum fluid secretion rates in the presence of 5HT-mean basal secretion rates/mean basal secretion rates)  100%.
Data significantly different from basal are denoted by an asterisk.
(D) 5HT-induced fluid transport in 5HT1ADro is inhibited by the 5HT receptor antagonist, yohimbine. c42-5HT1ADro tubules (red) show elevated
fluid secretion rates in response to 5HT (arrow) compared to controls (black). Pretreatment with the 5HT1ADro receptor antagonist yohimbine
(105 M) at 0 min results in an attenuated response to 5HT (green). Results are expressed as mean secretion rates (nl/min)  SEM (n  10
tubules). Secretion rates significantly different from basal are denoted by an asterisk.
(E) As (D) but with c724-5HT1ADro tubules (red); yohimbine-treated c724-5HT1ADro tubules (green).
used to introduce 5 Bgl II and 3 Not I restriction sites to allow Materials
Amerlex-M cGMP and cAMP RIA kits were purchased from Amer-directional cloning into pP{UAST} and pP{CaSpeR.hs/act}.
5HT7Dro sham Bioscience. Schneider’s medium (GIBCO) was purchased
from Invitrogen. Zaprinast, the cGMP-dependent phosphodiester-A 1.7 kb open reading frame was amplified from a 5HT7Dro cDNA clone
in pBluescript KS (kind gift of Professor L. Maroteaux, University of ase inhibitor, and anantin, a GC-A-specific inhibitor, were obtained
from Calbiochem. Coelentrazine was purchased from MolecularStrasbourg). PCR mutagenesis was used to introduce 5 EcoRI and
3 Not I restriction sites to allow directional cloning into pP{UAST} Probes. All other chemicals including IBMX, a nonspecific phospho-
diesterase inhibitor, were purchased from Sigma.and pP{CaSpeR.hs/act}.
GC-A and 5HT7Dro transgenic flies were generated by germline
transformation of w1118 embryos with pP{UAST} [1] or pP{CaSpeR.hs/ Measurement of Tubule Cyclic Nucleotide Content
Cyclic nucleotide content was measured in isolated tubules by ra-act} [20] according to standard protocols [16]. Inverse PCR was
used to determine the chromosomal location of insertions in trans- dioimmunoassay using RIA (Amersham Biosciences Amerlex-M kits)
as described previously [21]. Briefly, 20 tubules per sample weregenic lines. Expression of GC-A, 5HT7Dro, and 5HT1ADro under either
GAL4 or hs control was assessed by RT-PCR (data not shown). preincubated for 10 min with either 104 M Zaprinast for cGMP
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